PANORAMIC Covid Antiviral Study: A One Site Wales Approach

This poster aims to: demonstrate how a One Site Wales approach enabled a UK priority study to set up quickly and successfully deliver on recruitment.

Study and Patient Journey

1. Nov – Dec 21: Expedited study set up was enhanced by daily operational meetings with representation from all teams (Supported by PHW R&D, Research Delivery Hub staff, Cardiff University)

2. Comms drive across Wales to prime patients in case they become unwell. This included national TV, newspaper and website articles and health board and GP practice social media posts. (Communications Team)

3. Covid positive patients receive SMS text informing them of the study (Booking Team, Welsh Blood Service IT system, PHW Informatics and data service)

4. Patients self-refer into study via website and are then phoned by PHW medic to discuss participation and randomise them if a patient is eligible (PHW honorary contracted GPs and Clarence Medical Centre)

5. 09/12/21: First Patient Recruited

6. Patient receives treatment next day via courier (Oxford University)

7. Patient receives follow up safety phone calls (Cardiff University Centre For Trials Research and Division of Population Medicine)

8. National news stories to share patient experiences (Communications Team)

Map highlighting the spread of recruitment into PANORAMIC across Wales

Achievements:
- Through a collaborative effort between multiple organisations, the One Site Wales approach expedited PANORAMIC study set up.
- Enabled all Welsh patients to have the opportunity to take part in the study, regardless of where they live and whether their GP practice takes part in research.
- 1561 patients recruited by PHW hub staff between Dec 2021 and March 2022 into the Molnupiravir or control arms of the study.
- Patients recruited from all seven health board geographical areas.